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Abstract 
The paper presents a process of adaptation of the Oculus Rift and Samsung Gear VR devices for needs of immersive training 
application. The process was described on the example of virtual 3D human body atlas, created using EON Studio software. The 
aim of this application is to facilitate and make it more attractive to learn anatomy for students of medical disciplines. 
Possibilities of the application are, among others: selection of visibility level of certain organs or groups of organs, creation of 
complex sections in 3 planes and launching animations of selected organs. Application of each selected device required 
additional programming work. The work included both adaptation of Graphical User Interface for different display resolutions, as 
well as preparation of communication between integrated orientation tracking systems and the application, because none of the 
selected low-cost HMDs has a position tracking system, to allow navigation in the virtual space, two low-cost solutions were 
proposed, as well as traditional approach in form of a professional tracking system. First of the proposed low-cost solutions is 
application of a dedicated, customized controller built in the PUT VR Laboratory using commercial electronics and 3D printing 
technologies. The second solution is controlling the navigation via specific gestures recognized by the Kinect low-cost tracking 
device. After application was developed, a group of students tested all possibilities of interaction with the virtual environment 
using a professional HMD and both low-cost display and tracking solutions. During the evaluation performed by the test group, 
features like field of view, weight of devices and general impressions and feeling after prolonged use were taken into 
consideration. Intuitiveness of the proposed navigation solutions was evaluated separately. The evaluation performed by the test 
group can be used during work on subsequent versions of the medical educational application and design of new peripheral 
devices. 
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1. Introduction 
Possibility of use of functionally and graphically advanced programming environments in connection with 
various peripherals brings users unique possibilities of interaction with virtual worlds1. A state, in which a user is 
immersed in an artificially prepared reality, which allows subconscious acquiring of certain competences, is known 
as the immersion2. This phenomenon is used, among other things, for trainings with application of Virtual Reality. 
To achieve a state of immersion, it is necessary to engage as many senses of a user in interaction with the virtual 
environment as possible. A significant level of immersion can be ensured by display and tracking systems3,4, as well 
as haptic devices5, allowing to touch an object generated in a virtual space. So far, a significant limitation for 
development of non-military, immersive 3D applications was a cost of peripheral devices4 allowing interaction with 
the Virtual Reality. Along with emerging of a first truly low-cost Head Mounted Device – Oculus Rift – and rising 
interest in the VR branch from the companies related to digital entertainment, communication and visualization, the 
VR technology becomes almost universally available. It creates new possibilities for designers of training 
applications6 and immersive workplaces5. There are numerous possibilities of application of immersive VR for 
scientific data visualization for various purposes7, with focus put on educational aspect of its use. There are also 
many of new challenges related to selection and adjustment of an appropriate hardware for specific educational 
tasks. 
Simulation in training of students of medicine and similar studies is more and more often used8. It allows trainees 
to develop required abilities before a first contact with a real patient. Using VR in trainings is an innovative 
educational method, which found application, among others, in surgery trainings8,9. The presented paper shortly 
describes adaptation of the Oculus Rift and Samsung Gear VR devices for use with an immersive training 
application. The process was described on an example of a Virtual 3D Human Body Atlas created using the EON 
Studio environment. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Case and problem definition – medical VR application  
The application used as a base for further work was described earlier1 (Fig. 1). Its task is making knowledge 
gathering process easier and more attractive, in scope of anatomy taught at medical universities. Possibilities of the 
application include, among others, switching visibility of certain organs or groups of organs, making cross-sections 
in three dimensions and launching animations of work of selected organs or tissues. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Medical educational application launched in a non-immersive mode1. 
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A relevant limitation for the further development and implementation of an immersive version of the application 
was the cost aspect – prices of professional Head-Mounted Displays and peripheral devices allowing interaction 
with the virtual environment. Authors of the application have noticed a chance of its further development and 
dissemination thanks to use of the low-cost class of peripheral devices. Application of each device was related with 
a certain programming work, related to change of navigation methods and interaction with the virtual environment.  
2.2. Hardware 
Initially, the Virtual 3D Body Atlas was adjusted to work with a professional HMD – nVisor MH60V, in 
connection with the position tracking system PPT X 4 and the InertiaCube2+ accelerometer, used for orientation 
tracking. The most important parameters of the HMD are presented in the Table 1. The disadvantages pointed out 
during the work conducted at the initial development and testing of the application were the limited Field of View 
(FOV) and high weight of the helmet, which could lead to discomfort after prolonged use. 




Distance between user eye and display  23 mm 
Geometrical deformation <15% 
Oculars lifting possibility Yes 
Possibilities of position adjustment interpupillary distance, up-down, forward-backward and tilt 
IPD adjustment range  53 mm - 72 mm 
Display technology LCOS 
Resolution per one eye 1280x1024 
 
Two representatives of the new low-cost class of HMDs were selected for implementation with the application – 
Oculus Rift DK1 (Fig. 2a), which has an integrated display and is used as a regular display in connection to a PC, 
and Samsung Gear VR (Fig. 2b), which is a HMD without built-in display, used together with a smartphone as a 
main image source and thus possible to use without any cables. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Oculus Rift DK110; (b) Samsung Gear VR11 
Both low-cost devices used during the work implement algorithms prepared by the Oculus VR company. They 
do not have an integrated solution for tracking user’s head in space (similarly to the professional HMDs), but they 
allow tracking of orientation by built-in accelerometers. 
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The Oculus Rift DK1 was made available in 2013. The device is distinguished by a relatively high FOV (one of 
the highest FOVs available in any type of HMD at the time of release) and quite a small weight. Resolution of its 
display is very low and there are no adjustment possibilities, besides lenses switching to compensate for possible 
user’s myopia or farsightedness (thus making it possible for most users to use the HMD without wearing corrective 
glasses, which is impossible in most of professional HMDs). The parameters of the device are presented in the 
Table 2. 
     Table 2. Selected parameters of the Oculus Rift DK112 
Product specification  
Platform PC 
Display class 7" 1280x800 60 Hz LCD 
Resolution 640x800 per eye 
Low-persistence No 
Optics One aspheric acrylic lens per 
eye (7X) 
Interaxial distance  63.5 mm 
Tracking 3 DOF angular 
Tracking frequency 1000Hz 
Tracking latency ~2ms 
End-to-end latency 50-60ms 
FOV monocular : 99°H 
 binocular : 106°H  
 
The Samsung Gear VR is a newer solution, being a result of cooperation between Samsung and Oculus VR 
companies. Its display device is an Android smartphone Samsung Galaxy S6, which is also used as a processing 
center and image source in typical scenarios of operation. The Gear VR device is intended to keep the smartphone 
on user’s head and display the image properly through integrated lenses. The device is not as lightweight as the Rift 
HMD but still considerably light. It does not have interchangeable lenses, but it has a simple possibility of image 
sharpness adjustment (by a rotary knob), which can partially compensate for potential sight impairment of its user 
(wearing glasses and the HMD together is not possible). It also has integrated orientation sensors with better 
parameters than the accelerometer built in the smartphone. 
The back-placed camera of the smartphone is uncovered, so it is also possible to use the device for Augmented 
Reality (unused in the presented studies). By default, the device only allows to determine the distance to the nearest 
obstacle by the user through use of the camera, with no extra possibilities. The Gear VR has an in-built touchpad on 
the side, for some limited interaction with the virtual environment, but it was not used in the presented studies. The 
parameters of the device are presented in the Table 3. 
     Table 3. Selected parameters of the Samsung Gear VR13 
Product specification  
Platform Android 
Display 5"1’ 2560x1440  
60 Hz LCD 
Resolution 1280x1440 per eye 
Low-persistence No 
Optics One aspheric acrylic lens per 
eye (7X) 
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Interaxial distance  55 ~ 71 mm 
Tracking 3 DOF angular 
Tracking latency <20ms 
End-to-end latency 50-60ms 
FOV 96°H 
Sensors Accelerator, Gyrometer, 
Geomagnetic, Proximity 
 
Both low-cost HMDs present a single but fundamental difference in construction between them and the 
professional HMDs – their display is a single screen, which makes the IPD adjustment impossible (except by 
software – image alteration). There is no complex optics – just single lenses, which introduces certain image 
deformations, which need to be compensated using software means. On the other hand, thanks to this type of 
solution they are more lightweight, what makes them more comfortable for long use. 
3. Programming work 
Application of each device required additional programming work. The work consisted in both adjustment of 
display resolutions, menu for the users and adjustment of the devices’ orientation sensors for communication with 
the application. In the immersive version of the application, it is necessary to allow users to use functions such as 
showing/hiding particular organs or groups of organs or making cross-sections in 3 dimensions without help of an 
external operator, so the work included also allowing some movement-based interaction. 
3.1. Stereoscopic image generation and orientation tracking 
Because of using the low-cost HMD devices with certain optics limitation, it is necessary to introduce a certain 
changes in stereoscopic image generation, which is unnecessary while using traditional stereoscopic displays or 
professional HMDs. An in-built solution of stereoscopic image generation present in the EON Studio software was 
replaced by a custom algorithm. In this algorithm, two separate cameras were introduced in the virtual scene, with 
adjustable distance between them. It was a necessary change, because the default algorithm works properly only for 
two separate image sources, which is a case in the most professional HMDs (each eye has a separate screen). In the 
low-cost HMDs, there is only one image source, so the creation of stereo pairs must have been performed manually. 
The off-axis algorithm was used (see Fig. 3), because it introduces no vertical parallax14. Two parameters were 
defined to adjust the depth effect – the eye separation (also known as IPD) and asymmetrical camera frustum 
coefficient. If both parameters are equal to 0, there is no stereo – both images are the same. A possibility of 
adjustment was introduced, to allow users to prepare the most comfortable experience for them, as wrong values of 
these parameters can have a huge impact on user’s experience. Too high distance between virtual cameras will result 
in the hyperstereo effect, with too much depth and uncomfortable feeling which can quickly lead to headaches and 
so-called “simulator sickness”. If the distance and frustum coefficient are too low, the image will not have enough 
depth, resulting in the hypostereo effect. 
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Fig. 3. Scheme of off-axis method of generating a stereoscopic image14. 
The lenses of the Oculus Rift device introduce a pincushion type deformation to the image. The image free of 
disfiguration is obtained by introducing an artificial barrel deformation to the generated image. These deformations 
remove each other; thanks to this the obtained image is presented normally, without any deformation perceivable by 
the user (Fig. 4). 
 
Fig. 4. Two image deformations removing each other. (a) Barrel deformation; (b) Pincushion deformation; (c) Image perceived by the user. 
To track the user’s head orientation, built-in sensors were used in case of both low-cost HMDs. Data from the 
sensors was sent to the EON Studio application using a local network, by the UDP. For the Oculus Rift, a console 
application was written in C++ language using the Oculus SDK package, to read the sensors input and send them in 
form of Euler angles by UDP. For the Gear VR, an Android application was prepared using the Android Studio 
package, on the basis of an existing open source application (named Sensorstream IMU+GPS) for sensor reading 
and sending their values via UDP. 
As the Oculus Rift is a PC-based solution, sending an image from the EON Studio application to the HMD 
required no special operations. For the Gear VR, a streaming solution was applied to send image from the PC to the 
Android device in real-time using the wireless network working in the 802.11ac standard (lower standards were 
insufficient due to transfer limitations). 
3.2. Interaction using low-cost VR devices 
Because none of the HMDs have included system for position tracking, two spatial navigation methods were 
proposed – use of a professional tracking system in a way identical as in the original immersive version of the 
human body atlas and a joystick-based interaction. In terms of interaction, two possible methods and devices were 
proposed: a custom dedicated controller and a gesture recognition device in combination with a joystick. 
The first proposed interaction solution was a custom-built low-cost controller designed with participation of the 
authors, built on the basis of analysis of movements of human upper limb and existing exoskeleton solutions15. The 
device, presented in Figure 5, allows real-time tracking of human arm joints. Its functional prototype was 
manufactured using 3D printing technologies. Data from the sensors measuring the rotation angle have been used to 
control the cursor position in space, while an analog stick operated by user’s thumb was used for forward and 
backward movement in space. The device has three buttons, used as mouse clicks for interaction with the human 
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model. The device is recognized in the system as a regular joystick, so its implementation in the VR application is 
quite simple.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Low-cost custom controller. 
The second solution utilizes certain gestures for control, by use of Microsoft Kinect device. Gestures allow to 
control the section mode – movement of one hand decides about position of section plane, while the second hand 
turns on or off the section mode. Together with the Kinect device, a wireless bluetooth joystick (gamepad) was used 
for navigation and some other application functions in a way similar to the buttons and analog stick in the custom 
controller. 
4. Application test procedure 
After finishing the work, a group of Poznan University of Technology students (20 persons) was invited to test 
the application and compare possibilities of interaction with the virtual environment using the professional HMD 
device and the mentioned low – cost devices. Features such as: field of view, weight and general impression of 
using a selected device for a prolonged time (above 15 minutes) were taken into consideration. Intuitiveness of 
selected interaction schemes was also assessed. Questions that the testers were asked are presented in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Questions in a survey conducted in a test group 
Questions 
How much the device weight was influenced by the device weight? 
How visible was the FOV difference between the devices? 
How the display resolution influences perception of the simulation? 
How relevant is possibility of free walk using the professional HMD? 
How would you rate an interaction method based on Kinect and gamepad connection? 
How intuitive were the application controls mapped to the gamepad buttons? 
How would you rate an interaction method based on a custom controller? 
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Fig. 6. Average survey results in particular categories. 
The testers were also asked to select the preferred display device and interaction method. Most testers indicated 
the Gear VR in combination with Kinect and gamepad as a preferred solution, but they marked that using only a 
gesture system would be more natural method of control. 
5. Results discussion 
Results of the survey study show, how important the device weight is on perception of a presented simulation. It 
gains significance if the operation time (staying in the VR environment) is longer. The users pointed out a fact, that 
large mass of nVisor MH60V joined with the relatively low FOV make the work with the device tiring after more 
than 15 minutes of work. These factors influenced the tiredness much more than the Oculus Rift DK1 low 
resolution. On the other hand, the test group generally stated that it would be difficult to perform the more complex 
tasks using Oculus Rift (as opposed to the professional HMD and the Gear VR), because the image quality is very 
low due to the resolution factor. The Gear VR solution seems to be an optimal solution here, with the device mass 
lower than the professional HMD, resolution and FOV acceptably high with additional advantage of wireless 
communication with the base PC. However, lack of adjustment possibilities also takes part in decrease of perceived 
immersion, especially for users whose anatomical features do not match the device standard parameters (IPD). The 
users also paid attention to a phenomenon of hazy lenses in Gear VR – it frequently happens spontaneously if the 
goggles are removed and put back on. It is surely a disadvantage of the device. 
Walking possibility using the tracking system or joystick was rated very high, as it deepens the immersion effect. 
All the interaction methods were rated positively, with indication of minor problems with general robustness of 
Kinect gesture recognition system (gestures are not always easy to perform or repeat in the same way) and certain 
comfort issues with wearing the dedicated controller (it is difficult to wear for users of both very small and very 
large body dimensions). 
The test group was also given a possibility of making a more detailed assessment in a written form, by describing 
specific problems with the application and the devices. Two users did not feel the depth effect, regardless of the 
used device, but they also did not perceive the depth using regular large screen stereoscopic projection. Most users, 
after comparing the three devices, underlined a fact that large FOV greatly contributes to the immersion level, with 
the nVisor device FOV described as slightly limiting. 
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6. Summary 
Connection of movement tracking in space with tracking of head orientation in a low cost set of devices may 
positively influence popularization of the VR technology. Results of conducted work prove, that the low-cost 
devices can be effectively used for creating professional VR applications, both for entertainment and education. 
Thanks to dynamic development of the digital entertainment branch, resulting in creation of new peripheral and 
display devices available at an acceptable price, it is possible to build cheap training workplaces ensuring a 
satisfying level of immersion in a virtual environment, enough for learning necessary activities and reflexes in 
controllable conditions. 
Because the test group tested each device for approximately 30 minutes, their assessment concern mostly 
perception of the virtual world in the simulation conditions, rather than actually gained experience or skills. It 
means, that the conducted studies do not answer unequivocally a question about the most effective hardware for 
obtaining satisfying didactic results in medicine education after a prolonged time. Studies on this topic are planned 
as a further stage of application and hardware development by the authors. 
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